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Sergeant Killed'
By Passing Car

Fort Lewis, Wash., Feb. 10 (IB
Sgt. Norrls E. Farnham, engi-

neer construction battalion sol-

dier, has succumbed to injuries
received when he was struck by
a car and dragged more than 100
loet near Fort Lewis, post offi-
cials revealed today.

Farnhum, hit while he was flag-
ging traffic around an army truck
stalled on the Tacoma-Olympl- a

highway yesterday, died a few
hours later at Madigan general
hospital. The sergeant's parents,
who live in Portland, N. Y., have
been notified.
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agreement that reporters would
be told about what took place

:

sometime today.
Bridges, however, said that he

was satisfied that what had been
told at yesterday's session was
enough to warrant asking the'
senate for a more exhaustive in-

quiry.
"I think It entirely possible that

we shall ask the senate for a full
committee and a appropriation to '
make a s investigation of '

this whole matter of priorities,"
he said. . "I feel it needs investi-
gating."

Name Presented .

The subcommittee's meeting,
its first since its creation, came
only three days before Col. Roose- - :,

velt's nomination to be a tempor-
ary brigadier general comes up
for senate approval.

The full military affairs com--
mittee okayed young Roosevelt's
name along with those of 77
other officers up for promotion
last week but the senate agreed

postpone final consideration un-- .

next monday after republicans

Farmer. Draft

Draws Criticism

Of State Solons
By Eric W.Allen, Jr.

' (United Pnu SUM Cormponilent)
Salem, Ore., Feb. 10 IP The

Oregon legislature was looking
forward to a quiet day today, last
of the fifth week of the 43rd ses-

sion, after the house yesterday
brought back to life a memorial
that takes a slap at the selective
service system.

The memorial (HJM6) Is a pro-
test against "any selective service
directives which might supersede
the Tydings amendment to the se-
lective service act ..." .

(The Tydings amendment pro-
tects farm workers who are es-

sential to food production from
being drafted. A recent selective
service directive ordered Induc-
tion of farm workers.)

The measure was defeated on
Monday, but yesterday Rep. Ralph
Moore moved to reconsider the
killing vote because of "subse-
quent events" and because several
house members were absent at
the time of the close vote.

Motion Passed
Moore's motion passed, 35 to 21,

with three absent, after debate

' ' (NEA Tlphoto)
with all the birthday eagerness of any Ronnie Vldalln (right), dark, curly-haire- d youngster wno
doesn't know that he is slowly dying of an incurable disease, celebrates his eighth and possibly last birthday
in confines of Santa Rosa, Calif., hospital room with little Joan Sorensen, a fellow ward patient. On his bed
Is his prize present, a model airplane, given him because he "wants to be an airplane pilot when he grows up.

Air Force Opens Attack on Corregidor

sought in vain to have Roosevelt's
name taken from the list for
separate consideration.

Stewart revealed that his sub
committee during Its investigation
had contacted "persons overseas.
presumably including young
Roosevelt who is in London,
Stewart said nothing in yester-
day's testimony indicated Col.
Koosevplt personally had asked
for anything in the way of priori-
ties.

The White House has termed
Blaze's "A" priority a mistake,"
but names of officials responsible
for granting it have never been
revealed.

If dogs could only talk.

Modern small-grai- harvesting
with the combine, instead of the
binder, may ruin the henequen
growing business of Cuba; one of
the principal uses of henequen
fiber Is in making twine for use
In binders.
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Washington, Feb. 10 (IP) The
officer who assigned the "A"
priority for Blaxe's transcontl-nentla- l

airplane jaunt was Col.
Ray W. Ireland, assistant chief
of staff of the army's air trans-
port command.

This was disclosed today In an
army report made public by an
Inquiring senate committee.

By Lee Nichols
(Unltal Pru SUff Cqtfpondent

Washington, Feb. 10 iii That
dog Is here again.

No, not Fala. Blaze.
Sen. Styles Bridges, R., N. H is to

firmly convinced that a fulldress til
senate investigation into the
whole question of travel priorities
Is definitely In order today.

What's more, he thinks it may
be ordered.

Bridges' conviction stems from
a hearing held yesterday by a
senate military affairs subcom-
mittee appointed to inquire into
such priority questions as how
Blaze, Col. Elliott Roosevelt's bull
mastiff, got an A" priority that
let him ride In a plane while three
service-me- n had to get off.

urnclalH Heard
The subcommittee heard from

MaJ. Gen. Wilton B. Persons, war '
department legislative and liaison
otneer, Maj. Gen. Harold L.
George, top priorities man for the
war department, and Col. James
h. Douglas of the air transport
command.

None of the subcommittee mem
bers would talk after the meeting
but chairman Tom Stewart, D.,
Tenn., said there was general
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Air Ace to Wed

Superior, Wis., Feb. 10, IP
This is Dick Bong's wedding day.

The army air forces
major who has shot down 40 Jap-
anese planes, weds Marjorie Ann
Vattendahl, 21, tonight, climaxing
a romance that started nearly a
year and a halt ago when she
crowned, him king at the home-
coming ceremonies at Wisconsin
State Teachers college.

The ceremony will take place at
Concordia Lutheran church and
the largest crowd ever to attend
a wedding in Superior Is expected
to turn out to see the nation's
ace of aces wed the pretty girl
whose picture adorned the side
of his when he fought in the
Pacific.

Bong, who has won nearly
every medal the U. S. awards its
heroes, Including the congression-
al medal of honor, admitted he
was a "trifle nervous" as the time
for the nuptials drew near, but
Marge insisted the was "not a bit
upset."

Bong and his bride will spend
their honeymoon "somewhere on
the west coast."

Courthouse, Banks
To Close Monday

Only the county courthouse,
state highway department, and
the city's banks will be closed on
Monday in observance of Lin-
coln's birthday, It was reported
today. The city hall, postofflce,
schools and federal agencies will
function as' usual, It was an-
nounced.

Downtown business establish-
ments were expected to display
the flag along the streets; and
special programs In the grade and
high schools were planned to
honor the Emancipator.

One Physician
Serves County

John Day, Ore.. Feb. 10 ili-

John Day and its neighboring
city, Canyon City, today had
reacnea tne ena oi tne trail in
the shortage of physicians.

. The last doctor left in either
of the two cities, Dr. Bernard
Pchr is ill and unable to niactice.
The only city in Grant county
that has a doctor is Prairie City
in the eastern section, 15 miles
from John Day.

England and France were'flrst
connected by a telcerarjhic cable
in 1850.
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Acute in State
Gresham, Ore., Feb. 10 (IP) The

Japanese problem In the north
west is far from being solved and
the solution lies with Gov. Earl
Snell and the Oregon state leeis-
lature, Walter M. Pierce, former
governor and
representative, told over 1,000 per-- I

sons last night at a meeting here.
Pierce accused Gov. Snell of

evading the issue and cited Gov.
Mon C. Wallgren's outspokenstatement on the Japanese proo- -

lem recently Deiore the washing'ton state legislature.
He called attention to the fact

that the alien land law of 1923
has not been enforced and sue-
gested that the press and public
omciais were guuty 01 coddling
the Japanese even those who are
still alien.

' Memorial Asked
The former governor Dolntedlv

told his sympathetic audience that
it was up to uov. snell to ask the
state legislature to set up an in-

vestigation committee for a probe
of the Japanese problem in Ore-
gon.

He also suggested and the
group followed through with a
resolution that the legislature
pass and send a memorial to the
congress asking for the deporta-
tion of all alien Japanese as a
term in the peace treaty with
Japan.

The meeting was called by
members of the Oregon Property
Owners' Protective league, which
formerly was called the Oregon

'.There is no value in making
sacrifices io protect a few thou-
sand Japanese, who are alien in
thought and birth," Pierce said.
"Americans believe that what
happened once can happen again

, and therefore will be suspicious
and hostile. This will bring about

' a bad situation wherever the Jap-- '
anese relocate.

Press Blamed '."
"Coddling by the press and by

some groups makes tne aliens ar
rogant. We cannot be at peace
with these aliens as long as they
dwell among us." ,

Speaking on behalf of the
American Legion post at Hood
Itiver, whose several representa-
tives, including G. R. Frey, whose
points brought applause. J. a.

post commander; Kent
Shoemaker and Tom Scott also
spoke. Frey defended the Le-

gion's, stand concerning Japanese
on the post's honor roll. '

At the close of the meeting, the
group had adopted two resolu
tions, the first, asking for enforce-
ment of the alien land law, and
the second, requesting a memo-
rial by the state legislature to
congress urging deportation 01 ail

Grange Hall
Grange Hall, Feb. 10 (Special)
The home extension unit met

Thursday at the home of Mrs. C.
L. Smith. Project leaders Mrs.
Hamby and Mrs. Paul presented
a demonstration on "main aisn
meals." Those attending were
Mrs. Alex Walters, Mrs. William
Lewis, Mrs. E. P. Blgelow, Mrs.
R. I. Hamby, Mrs. C. L." Smith,
Mrs. E. W. Paul, Miss Lois Irving
Mrs. Ole Olausen, Mrs. J. L. Irvln,
Mrs. Chester Johnson, Mrs. Del

.Matson. Mrs. D. F. Carlin, Mrs.
M. H. Quinn, Mrs. Merle Clark,
Mrs. Homer Brown, Mrs. u. u
Frazier. Next meeting will be
March 1, with Mrs. Walter pritcn
nrH.

The "march of dimes" card
nartv was held at the hall Mon
day night and proceeds amounted
to $9.86.

TSg:. Don Peterson has re-

ported back to duty at Newark,
N. J., after a two weeks' fur-

lough spent visiting his mother
and brothers.

Mrs. D. F. Carlin fell Friday
night and broke her shoulder. She
is a patient at the St. Charles
hospital. , -

Del Matson, bus driver for Pa-
cific Trallways, will take six
months' leave from his work to
farm his ranch this year.

Dinner guests Thursday eve-snin-

at the Harry Crampton
home were: Navy Recruiter Chief
Paul Connet and Mrs. Connet and
his assistant Edward Fitzgerald
and Mrs. Fitzgerald.

VALENTINE
FLOWERS
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by

Fresh Orchid Corsages
Red Rosei Violets

. Carnations Garden!
Potted Daffodils Tulips

ORDER AHEAD1

PICKETT
Hewer Shop & Gardens
Phone 530 629 Quimby

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

(NEA Tehphoto)
Corregidor Island, symbol of heroic U. S. resistance before Philippines fell to Japanese, rocks with American
bombs for the first time as 13th Army Air Force Liberators open the attack on the fortress guarding sea ap-

proach to Manila narbor. Air Force photo.

, : The Ascender' Looks Like She's Flying Backwards
. .

(

EDERALoAVINGS

during which Rep. Henry Semon,
Klamath Falls, said that "It's a
question of whether the govern-
ment wants food or men."

Rep. W. T. Johnson, a member
of the state appeal board, de-
fended the selective service sys-
tem and said that the appeal pro-
visions of the regulations were
protection for essential farm
workers.

News of the action of Colorado's
governor In ordering Colorado
selective service officers "to ob-

serve the Tydings act had not been
received here prior to the debate.

Rep. HI H. Chindgren, Clacka-
mas, with J. O. John-son- ,

Washington, of the measure,
did not concur with a suggestion
made by Rep. Alex Barry that lan-

guage in the memorial referring
to selective service directive be de-

leted. He said he considered the
reference essential to the meaning
of the memorial, which also calls
for an investigation of the farm
labor situation in the state.

Memorial Passed
The memorial complains that

Oregon is "facing a critical short-
age of efficient farm labor which
will drastically affect the vital
contribution of Oregon to the food
production industry . . ."

The measure was to
the agriculture committee for
further study. It had .previously
received a "no pass recommenda
tion from the group. '

Yesterday the senate gave a
new lease-o- life to the present
wartime measure allowing larger
trucks on the states highways.
when it voted a two-yea- r exten
sion to the law. It also voted down
a proposed four-yea- r extension.

Arguments In favor of the long
er term included citation of high-
way commission statements that
the trucks had not harmed the
highways, and that satisfactory
war-tim- e experience justified a
longer term.

and Mrs. L. C. Kramer and girls
attended the Presbyterian dinner
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Frank Bockman entertain
ed several Church of Christ ladies
and their friends at a sewing club
Tuesday. Present were: Mrs. W.
M. Underwood, Mrs. Cora Jeppe,
Mrs. Denton Scott, Mrs. Pearl
Deathridge and the hostess.
Luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bennett
and children moved to Grants
Pass last Friday, where Bennett
win go Into the trucking business.

KENNEDY NOT I IX
E. H. Kennedy, whose resigna

tion from the local war price and
ration board, was announced in
The Bulletin- yesterday, said to-

day that the publication was in
error when It gave "111 health" as
his reason for leaving the post of
price clerk.
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tomb,

PHONE 788
210 Irving Ave., Bend

Before your supply
is used up, place an
order for . . .

This new Curuss-Wrig- nt "Ascenaer- - isn't nying DacKwards. The power plant and the pusher propeller are
behind the pilot, the wings are near the rear and me rudders are mounted near the sharply-angle- d whig
tips. The eievatow are lorward, enabling mem to one cleanly into the wind instead of Into tne waKe ol the
wings and making the fast fighter ship highly maneuveraole. The pilot Is able to Jettison the propeller in

emergencies to avoid rlsic of being struck by blaues as he Jumps.

ASSOCIATION

$300
Measure)

it NOW!

Phone 166

GREEN
SLABS

Friday that her husband, Ceorge
W. Huettl, M.M. 2c, is In the hos-
pital In San Diego, suffering from
a badly injured knee.

The Carroll Acres home exten-
sion unit met Friday at the home
of Mrs. Albert Walker. Mrs.
Walker and Mrs. Louis Gless were
project leaders in "one dish
meals." Thirteen ladles were pres-
ent. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Helen Houck.

Mrs. R. C. Colver returned
home from Portland last week

Build

where she underwent a major
operation. She is recovering her
strength slowly.

The many friends of this com-

munity enjoyed the visit of Billy
Garvik, fireman 1c, who just re-

turned to Norfolk, Virginia, after
a leave with his mother,
Mrs. George Garvik, and his
brother, Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bishop and
sons, Mrs. Stella Nelson and
daughters, Mrs. Vic Her and
daughter, Marjie Gilbert and Mr.

your own Army
of VITAMINS

with our
pasteurized -

MILK

Per
Load

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parker and
daughter spent Sunday at the R.

walker home in Terrebonne.
Visiting at the Lloyd Parker

home are Mrs. Parker's aunt,
Miss Edwedge LeBrun of Port
land, and here sister-in-law- , Mrs.,
Donald Gross of Lewiston, Idaho

Pine Forest
Pine Forest, Feb. 10 (Speclaft

The Pine Forest grange met in
regular session Tuesday with a
favorable vote on the application

Jack and Gene Watson. Paul
Reidel, chairman of the agricul-- j
ture committee, gave a report on
the goals expected of the farmers

the government this year. Mrs.
Vic Her gave a talk on seed grow--

ing in Oregon. Several special
committees were chosen to draw
up resolutions for the blanket pri-- !

mary, and also the Oregon power
bill. '

The Home Economics club will
meet Feb. 21 at the home of Mrs.
Lucile Smead with Mrs. Clarence
Her assisting.

Mrs. Betty Huettl received word

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Offk PhoM Tl Urn. PbclM ll--

(200 Cubic Foot Loose

Don't wait Do

The Miller Lumber Company
BRADETICH BROS. DAIRY 821 Wall Street

c


